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zz - Via Emilia
Appetizers

Cajun Pizza $12.00
Blackened chicken hickory smoked

sausage green onion laced with hot
sauce

Roasted Artichoke Hearts $9.00
Served with toasted garlic, brown

butter and lemon.
Polpettini $9.00

7-78 pieces.Small meatballs made
with our homemade sausage and
tomato sauce

Bruschetta $9.00
Grilled focaccia points topped with

mozzarella, homemade pesto,and
diced Roma.

Preparation Time
Our chefs prepare all meals to

order.To assure top quality, please
allow additional preparation time.It is

well worth the wait!

Soup
French Onion Soup $6.50

Entrees
Filet Mignon $32.00

8 oz. Cut in-house, marinated,
seasoned, pan-seared, and topped
with a stock Marsala glaze.Served
with au gratin potatoes

Veal Piccata $28.00
Three (2 oz.) veal cutlets, seared

and braised in an integral wine stock
butter lemon sauce.Finished with
butter, spices, and capers.

Pan Seared Duck Breast $28.00
Topped with a honey balsamic

glaze served with potatoes
Shrimp and Scallop Genoese $25.00

Large shrimp and scallops
sautï¿ƒï¾¯ï¿‚ï¾¿ï¿†ï¾’ï¿ƒï¾¯ï¿‚ï¾¾ï¿‚ï¾©ed
with onions and wine stock and hints
of garlic, pesto, and lemon.Topped
with Roma.Served atop linguine.

Eggplant Emilia $18.00
Paneed eggplant layered with

mozzarella and provolone.Topped
with large shrimp in a tomato cream
sauce.

Bolognese Lasagna $16.00
Three-meat, three-cheese

lasagna.Simmered in ragu with
homemade pasta and bchamel.

Chicken Marsala $17.00
Chicken breast seared with

caramelized onions and portobello
mushrooms.Simmered in a stock
wine reduction.

Polpettone $16.00
Large meatballs served with

linguine and our northern tomato
sauce.

Insalate
Gala Apple Salad $8.00

Organic field greens with toasted
pecans, purple onions and feta
cheese topped with our honey apple
vinaigrette this is our most popular
salad

Caesar Salad $8.00
Crispy Romaine topped with our

caesar dressing and finished with
homemade croutons, sun-dried
tomatoes, parmesan reggiano and
fresh cracked peppercorn

Desserts
Carrot Cake $7.00

Served with our warm praline
sauce

Beverages
Coke $2.25
Diet Coke $2.25
Sprite $2.25
Dr. Pepper $2.25
Sweet Tea $2.25
Unsweet Tea $2.25
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